ARLIS/NEW YORK CHAPTER MEETING:

The Library and the Administration

The Librarian/Administrator Interface, or
Your Library's Fair Share vs.
Your Institution's Goals, Objectives, and Priorities

— SPECIAL SPEAKER: Dr. Joseph T. Hart
  Director of Administrative Services
  Bobst Library, New York University

An informal discussion and re-
freshments will follow the speaker's
presentation.

— DATE: Thursday, October 12

— TIME: 6:00 p.m.

— PLACE: Institute of Fine Arts
  New York University
  1 East 78th Street (at Fifth
  Avenue)

PLEASE RETURN THE ENCLOSED RESPONSE by Friday, October 6 to the ARLIS/New York
Secretary/Treasurer: Ms. Ann-Marie Cutul, 261 East 239th Street, Bronx, NY 10470

— ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING

Agenda:
  Election of Officers
  Nominees:
  Vice-Chairperson/Chairperson-Elect:
    Donya Schimansky, Metropolitan
    Museum of Art Library
  Treasurer: Celine Palatsky, Metro-
    politan Museum of Art Library
  Secretary: Deirdre Ionescu, Brook-
    lyn Museum, Art Reference
    Library
  Bylaws Revision
  Annual Reports

FROM THE CHAIR

Events of the last few months
have shown that the ARLIS/New York
members have hidden talents and en-
thusiasm for new endeavors past all
previous ambitious expectations. As
you will see elsewhere in the News,
several new standing and ad hoc com-
nittees have been appointed and have
met to lay the groundwork for an ac-
tive year of cooperation and congenial-
ity.

Standing committees are open to
all members; and suggestions, as well
as willing heads and hands, are always
welcome. Although everyone will not
be inspired to participate in every
undertaking, we hope to have enough
variety to answer most professional
concerns, e.g., a day trip to Yale
and guidance filing a discrimination
suit. The extent to which the Chapter
will continue to expand depends upon
your response and participation.

Hopefully, the vacation season
has given us all the needed rest and
strength to carry through our plans.
Share your time and ideas with us, and
come to the October meeting.

—Connie Koppelman

The trip to Yale is tentatively
planned for October 28 or November 18.
Estimated cost per person for trans-
portation is ca. $8.
ARLIS/NEW YORK OFFICERS

Chairperson: Ms. Connie Koppelman, 5 Cakewalk, Smithtown, NY 11787; (516) 265-3106
Vice-Chairperson/Chairperson-Elect: Ms. Joanne Polster, American Crafts Council, Research & Education Dept., 44 W. 53rd St., NYC 10019; 977-8978
Secretary/Treasurer: Ms. Ann-Marie Cutul, 261 E. 239th St., Bronx 10470; 994-8512

ARLIS/NEW YORK COMMITTEES

Bylaws Revision: Patricia Barnett, Metropolitan Museum of Art Library; 879-5500, ext. 227
Exhibitions Publications Acquisitions: Regina Brauer, 525 E. 86th St., NYC; 861-4630
Exhibitions Publications Cataloging: Cheryl Wacher, Metropolitan Museum of Art Library; 879-5500

Exhibitions Publications Checklist:
Joanne Polster (see the listing for Vice-Chairperson, above)
Hospitality: Mildred Iriberry, Brooklyn Museum, Art Reference Library; NE8-5000
Newsletter: David Patten, 410 E. 81st St., #5A, NYC; 588-8400, ext. 238
Professional Concerns: Donya Schiman-
sky, Metropolitan Museum of Art Lib-
rary; 879-5500, ext. 582
Program: Joanne Polster (see the list-
ing for Vice-Chairperson, above)
Publicity: Christiane Collins, Parsons School of Design, Adam Gimbel Li-
brary; 741-8914/5
Publications Advisory:
Members: Gerd Muehsam
Christiane Collins
David Patten
Clive Phillipot

ARLIS/NEW YORK FINANCIAL REPORT, 1977

Income:
Bank balance, Jan. 1, 1977 468.62
Dues & contributions, 1977 287.00
Dues & contributions, 1978 284.00
1975 Checklist sales 125.58
Bank interest 20.73
Miscellaneous 9.00
Total 1,194.93

Expenditures:
Stationery & postage 135.03
Xerographing 26.00
1975 Checklist printing 195.00
Refreshments 82.48
Calligraphic awards 50.00
Miscellaneous 17.50
Total 506.01

Bank balance, Dec. 21, 1977 651.80
Cash on hand 37.12
Total 688.92

NEW ARLIS/NEW YORK MEMBERS:
Deborah Alterman Phyllis Oder
Sally Gwirtzman Roberta Petersen
Valery Kuharets Elizabeth Vajda
Susan McWilliams Dorothea Wu

Please note the new name and new address for our ARLIS/New York Secretary/Treasurer, Ms. Ann-Marie Cutul (see the listing for Secretary/ Treasurer, above). An addition to the family is expected the middle of January.

Mr. Clive Phillipot, Librarian, Museum of Modern Art, will be speaking on artists' publications at the Association of Art Publishers Conference in Chicago, October 13-15.

The ARLIS/New York News is to be published irregularly in conjunction with chapter meetings. Subscriptions: ARLIS/New York membership. Please address editorial contributions and inquiries to the Editor Pro Tem: David J. Patten, 410 East 81st St., Apt. 5A, New York, NY 10028; 588-8400, ext. 238.